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feetafs Htaaaps of a denomination
higher than two cents not received on
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Tss r_AKST la laanad weekly. Tha subscrlp-

ttoa prlaa ta $1.60 a yaar. In advance.

Thara ara roca wara by which monev can ba

aent by mall at our rlak.In a 1'oai utile* Mnwv

Vrdar; by Ban- Check or Draft, or an Expreaa
Kasey Order, and whan none ot theae can be

procured. In a Regletered latter.
Manar Oancaa..Yon can buy a Money Order

a tyeur I*oat.OtP.ce. parable at the Richmond
rost-Offics. and wa will ba reaponalble tor Ira iaft>

arrival. Expreaa Honey Ok dara can be obta:a<-l
aay office of tbe American Expreaa Co.. tha

United Staten Kxpreaa Co.. and tba Wella, Far. o

and Ca.'a Kxpreaa Company. Wa will t>e reap »_-

a-hla tar money aent by any of thee* compaalea-
Tha Kxpreaa Money Order la a ante and conve.

r Utat way tor forwarding money.
R_ei-T__XD I-ktikbs..lt a Money Order Font

Office or an Expreaa Office ls not w tula jour

ranchyonrFoatmaster will register tha kita,
yan winb to fas'* na

' tan eta*-*-
t_-_. ttt- pat or ¦. i it can ba

traced. You -an **a<-' mo_vyt»- Vaia marne* at

oar risk.
Wa cannot ba reaponalble or money aent In

letters In any other way than one ot the lour

waya mentioned above, lt you aond yonr mon¬

ey ls any other way, y*_a muat do lt at jour
.ws risk.
Kbhkwaiai. atc..If yon do not want tho Vi.as¬

st continued for another year after your sub¬

scription has run on*, you then notify uh by a

Postal Card to discontinue lt. The courts bave

decided that aubacribera to newspapers who do

nat order their paper d aeontin-ed at tbe ix pt-
raUas ot Mme tor which it h«n been paid, ara

held UabN tor tba payment of their ¦abaortpttoa
np to tha data when they order the paper diacon

tinned.CoM-t*7T*roATtoi*a..When writing; to ua to re¬

new your eubecription or to dlacontlune your

{taper, yon ahonld nive your name and addretn*
n tall, otherwise We cannot find your nam* on

onr booka.
Csakuk or Aonuxaa..tn order to chamr? the

address ol a saosenber wa muat be aent tha for¬

ster aa well as the present ad Irena.

fiatarsd In the Post-Offioe at Richmond. Va.,
aa aaeond clasa matter._
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Editorial Opinion.
To love a friend is to shield him.

Idleness and deviltry go hand in

hand.

Economy is conducHe to happl.
ness.

To be charitable, ls to imitate the
Savior. _

It ls difficult to smile in the midst
of adversity.

Children are quick to forgive Ie

jury;.older people should do Uki

aftas.

Yes, cleanliness ls still akin to got
llness. To possess both is to be tn

ly happy.

True religion ls best seen in the b

llever's dally wslks and not in hi

much talk.

None of us are perfect, but s

many of us think that the other fi

low ought to be.

Tobe carried away by enthusi¬
asm, without aDy reference to jud
ment ls to make <_ mistake.

When a man WDnt work, look ou

He must soon do that wbich w

bring money without work.

President Cleveland needs ju
five hundred thousand more oftic
In order to satisfy his party.
Yonr future condition may not

quire yon to do laborious work, I

you should know how to do lt.

Eighty per cent of the crimes
committed by people who have nc

ing to do. Don't forget that.

A man may be saving and his ti

a spendthrift. It wont he long r

fore both will be.at the poor.hot

Too many parents allow tl
children to grow up In Idleness i

In after years mourn over their

ly.

We told you If the Democratic
ty was entrusted with powei
would unsettle values atid In
finance.

Mouthy people are not as a

best adapted to work. Their pi
pie vocation ls what they are

most doing.talking.

The confirmation of Hon. C. P.
Taylor as Recorder of Deeds foi
District of Columbia has made e

Negro Democrat grin.

Parents, teach your children
llteness. Ill mannered membei
the race do us more harm thar

legislative enactments of the st

ern states.

The people have prayed thal
Democratic Congress would cea

lng nothing and go home. The
weather may not be an answer t

prayers, bnt lt came pretty soo

ter they were offered.

Promises are easily made, hui
often difficult to carry out.

Reliability is the stepping stone to

lasting success.

Borne people are so fussy that to

be near them ls to be roleerabl >.

of us make them lu order to I gai
i temporary relief and In 1 ed
9 ol time are surprised to seel 1

nany we have broken, and how 1 lal
e have compiled with? he

-¦¦ - tli

e miners are on a strike, and If ai

times don't put In appearance ir

soon, the country will be on a w

:e and the Democratic Party will I h
:he full eff<**t of lt.

ie Democratic journals of Rich-
id unite in declaring that a

lon of the Democrat lc legislature
a a ill iction. Republican journals
e been of that opinion tor a long
e.

Fe return thanks for the Invita-
n received to attend the marriage
Miss Martha 8. Doles to Mr.
sane Hint,ol Portsmouth, Va.,
ureday, June 14th, at 4 p. m at

ifield Baptist Church, Southbamp-
_ Co., Va.

(Ve return thanks for the Invlta-
>n received to attend the Industrl-
Exhibition of the Manual Train-1
g and Cooking Schools of 7th and
,h Divisions, District of Columbia
i Miller School Building, 638 EL
:.. N. W., on Friday and Saturday,
me 15 and IG, 1894.

MORE "BLOODY SHIRT" TALK.

Memorial day at the spotwhere the
nlon soldiers made the first attack
pon Petersburg, Va., was observed

d a Rev. Dr. Wm. H.
livered the oration. At

I oct his remarks had the righi
lng, but as he warmed up to hie

ubject he drifted away from the pol
cy whtch he had previously euunci
ited. v Here ls what he said :

"Ladies of tho Memorial Association
ioldiers, veterans, ladies, and gentlcmoi
rvnlts thon* can tx-no repentance wher
here in BO consciousness of error, lot ii

rumour faces to tho**un and put th
shadows ot the past behind us, I spca
to-day in tho spirit of political philosc
[.hy, and not in that of sivt ional toS-U-f
Let us houor our dead sons and bary B
wot ional prejudice. Love and not ha'
(¦God's way. Lei us tetras to __s
and time will DS true BO as all. In tl
mind ot God these is no South und r

North."
The above ls well said, and tent

to eliminate the hatred of the pa
and invite the prosperity of the f
ture. But he Immediately got (

the track whtch he had laid when
said :

"Above tho graces ot tin***1 sleeplf
horoos, oontimiod the ejwnkor. aro t

sleepless principles lor which they di*
Those principles, like the pressures ol t

arch, never sleep. They aro like the ci

txij>etai aad centritugnl forces ol natl
in tho very struct ure of things. Who*,
or the stars shall he bridled to tho cen

or shall liv away from tho center, ahi
in eternal operation of th* so spher
Far above all memorial mouunn

go on the silent eonllict ol oppop
forces. Whether th." tiovernmcut bli
draw all its powers to aud from it*c _

tn; or whether, as in nnture, haran
ions motion shall tie tho compromise
tween the States or the general gove
mont will ever live tho (picstion whet
State sovereignty or consolidated dos
tism shall guide the liberties of the f
plo."
He has raised the very quest

which the «*mr settled. He prop
sles another war :

"The wheels of koverntuonI are i

locked by ths ooi.lliet of interests,
vital interests of the country await
action of a Cougr< ss, handicapped

OBS- strife When all diverse ii
ire prepared by their future d(

opement for their 'possible giga
struggle, a million ot soldiers will
to stand between the contending t

batan s. The financial system of
Bast will bs shaped by the agricult
SBd -BJalng pOWSr Ol the West, tc
ism is a prophecy of tho future.
point of power will be the point to ti
stroyed."
He asserts that the South wi!

assert her declaration of prlncl
Here ts his language :

''These fundamental principles
eternal, and as alive to-day ovei

graves of their dead tvs they were b
a gun was Ired at Charleston or

they were silenced at Appomattox.
How can the North believe

South's profession of patriotic
the face of the significant assert
And again :

"The South will never first tak
field again. Hut the West as sure i

Kant presses its control lat the c

wilt assert its rights, in war it ne

~££\ The effort-©* eastern capitalists to
legislation for themselves exclns
will as certainly destroy thia Gc
ment as it ia persistently
The war, now past forever in ths i
was for a domestic right forever (
but a war of capital will bring o

the demons that belong to capital
East, is getting weaker, the West s

or. Westward the star of empire e

way, and the flash on the bayoi
the luture is from the sun in the Y
The East would have all power

centre where ic may control it; th
would and will have it balanced ai

tributed among the States, when
be controlled by the people. I
State can resist the steady engorj
of that power at the centre, whi
destroy free government. Like ]
liussia, centralized despotism wi
the temple ot lilxorty. Many Stn ti
take care of the many interests
many people. Oue governmi
Washington means no liberty
the distributed units."
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The above ls a bold assertic
the West will take up the Wai
Rebellion where the South
and that while the latter sect!
join her lt will leave the West
the initiative and thus se

South from the blasting eil*
invasion with Its consequent
tatlon. He could not fall to
the Negro and say :

"Hut the white man has tc
land for his labor. He must 1
land or more labor. The Negro
the labor, but cannot buy the In
European offers to do both. 'I
tion will be settled bytbs do -tri
survival of the fittest.
We have a practical exam

of a man who pays no attei
statistics. With the Negroe
glnla alone who before the
nothing, now owning over (f
OOO) twelve million dollars i

property-.personal and rei

and those in the United
($264,000,000) two hundr
sixty-four million dollars wo
sonal and in real estate, t

a-buying, his assertions wi

rded with amusement, not unmix-
with disgust.
L«*t him bring over the European
borer. New York and Chicago
ive their tull share.and in no two el¬
se can be found more socialists, an-

.chists and revolutionists. Gentle-
ien you profess to love the South,

hy, by your speeches do you cause

cr such Incalculable Injury ?

HE SOUTHERN WOMEN AND REV.
MR. CAYE.
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It ls now being discussed aa to

irhich of the two deserve the most

.ensure, the Rev. Mn. Cavb or the
Hoard that invited him to deliver
that address at the unveiling of the
monument to the soldiers and sail¬
ors of the late Confederacy.
If has been ascertained that this

reverend hypocrite does not believe
either In the divinity of Christ, nor

the Inspiration of the scriptures and

boldly declares that he would accept
a Buddhist into his church as quick
as he would any body else.
Thus not. only has the North been

insulted by his selection but the
Christian sentiment of the South
shocked.
Rev. Dr. J. Wm. Jones who wrote

the'.work on Gen. UonftUT E. Lee
entitled -'Christ In Camp," would do
well to change ths style of the next
edition If he agrees with this dema¬

gogue.
It was a good day for Richmond

when he left her contiues, and a bad
day for St. Louis when he entered
her borders.
Northern Republteans are certain¬

ly having political capital furnished
for their exclusive benefit.
Read what ridiculous assertions

followed in the train of Rev. Cave's
surprising remarks :

St. Lot is, Mo., June I)..At a meeting
last evening of the Southern Woman's
Historical Society, of this city, tho ora¬

tion of Or. Cave, at the unveiliug of the
monument to the memory of Confeder
ate soldiers and sailors, at Richmond
Va., was read, and warmly applauded
The committee presented tin- following

ll resolution and preamble, which won

le unanimously adopted :

ii. Whereas ior many yearn the southon
people have borne misrepresentations
slanders, abuse, sneers and jeers, hoping
that time would soften the animosity
of their conquerors ; and.
Whereas tho policy ol silence has no

proven a shining hucc*>sh : therefore boi
Resolved, That in our opinion, th

policy of silence under falsehood au

abuse is unwise aud should be no longr
pursued ; and heit further

>lved. That we send to Rev. Di
('.ive our heartfelt thanks for brcakin
that timi policy, and simsure him that ss

also have over held unwavering fait
that enlightened posterity will (hen:
that the south was in tho right ; an

be it further
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And again :

Resolved, That wo herewith present t
the thinking jioople of the city a fe
indisputable f.'iots on which the Soul
Will !*¦$ her eas** in the calm coundon
of winning a verdict:

First, That wars of connneat e>n' i)or
wrong.
Second. That wars of defence are a

wavs right.
Third. That from the Hrst to tho la

day of the war the North fought a w
of coixni.

Fourth, That from the first to the hi
day of the war tho South fought a w

of defeneo.
Fifth, That the South from the Hi

sager tor peace, prayed for p
Sixth, That the North's answer to I

prayer was the arming of 9,772,4
men to hurl on theSouth to kill.'
and conquer.

Seventh, That nt no time did
South have hail'(if she had one-third)
many nun to meet these merciless
vaders.
Eighth, That in its four year's off

to conquer the South, the North was

tin-enormous sum of £9,714 OOO.OOt
Ninth, That in her* fforts to resist (

(piost the South had no money, but
spent her heart's blood without stin
By these and other indisputable fi

the South will be judged.
udents of history will be so

what surprised to note the ae

tlons that the United States gov
ment in declining to admit the ri
of a state to withdraw kfrom
union, waged a war of conquest.
In these assertions however, t

southern women display as n

blind Ignorance of facts, and a

lng Ignoring of history as did
Mr. Cave.
Both would make historical <

osltiea and it would be well to
balm their remains and pres
their bones In order that two ce

rles hence, generations yet to c

may come to a realizing sense o

curious people wtth which the
ernment had to contend. Sncl
marks retard the South's prog
and kills her prosperity.
The white man snffirs mos

though the Negro cannot fa
feel the effect of the blighting of
of the fondest industrial hopes
any section of this country ev

joyed.

THE llANNING OF SPILLE

Lawrence Spiller, colored
was convicted of criminally asi

lng and murdering Lottie Rc
young white woman of questie
character was legally hanged 1
Mth Inst., at Staunton, Va.
This ls as lt should have beei

have no sympathy to offer, an
though he was drunk at the t
committed the dastardly act,
plainly evident that he poes<
nature too vicious and sense

a residence upon this earth.
Had Spiller been white we

have been of this opinion. \
not apologists for crime, b
insist that where punishmen
meted, the law shall be allo
doit.
Any man be he white or bia*

ls guilty of rape should be
executed.

It would be well for the Ul
Ignorant and vicious of botl
to understand that thelaw pn
death even for the raping of
tttute.
A colored man has been

for criminally assaulting
woman.
Now let a white man be si

Attorney and
>0.r* B. Rroa*4^H
"ourth. Cttv of ^^M
ointng counties,
.r chancery n
ral documents dru
Property Examined
rronage of the pub'
) ttl ce opens evs^i^H
cannot call in tbe
>d in sums to suit.

:>uld hs be proven $ ortatl-
lly assaulting a et-

iou cannot rightf*
men for crimes coi ed upon
lite persons and a men,
len proven guilty 6* em¬

itted upon colored
The scales of j-Ak) 1 be
[ually poised, an 'intra {
on of the law tn keep i con.

itutlonal provisions re too
lain to be eita-jjl igi >r cast
side. Lynch law mus
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T take groat p'
that 1 have constant j
Hymn Books nned ia lui of tho Baptif
Methodist and Episcopal Chnrchss in t

ett*
BAPTIST HY MS

word editions. Ps
mont and Bap
morocco and gilt.
Tune book. I
t'om mon Prayer
This is the only **H

music n

k**jkt with supp
ly in she

ist Hymn a

1, 1 hurch bymm
.now sditic

to get t
right book tor the rifi't church.

ks for choir uso of all kinds, vi
Anthems, Songs and Metres, Bibi
maps, church sn ind Sundi
school requisites al*. :h are sold
reasonable prices. ral discount*
qoaatlt-ss for cash. 'ou are cordi*
invited to examine I stock.

Respectful .

W. BL NPKHSOV,
19 E. Broad St

Richmond.

INSURE NOW
1 he Old Dominion

xtion for 25ceni«
cants per week, pay

Beneficial j
i cash and

S5_C0 per.Vm&, Sick Bex.*!
r.,.a __tr_*.

"$53#C3 at aatlu
promlsea made faithfully ke

r-11 obligations proiaptlv paid. T
.< iation is thororjghly rella

the patronage of
11 .

ne yon are well prepare
leas and death, lt is the 1

t founders to give the pec
"he benefit of the most impro
system of insurance without
usual annoyances.

< 'riicers: Johr J. C-trj^C-OrTJBL
Samuel* Cohen, Prealc

Secretary and 'Crams.
I). C.Hic-UjaJbsoj*', - _- SolicS

General Office: Ga^tol St. nea?
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HUMPHREY
This Prkciov? Ointment

triumph of Sc Medicine.
Nothing has ev\ r been produ

equal orcompare <. ith it asa eui

and HEALING APri cation. It ha
used 40 years sad .' ways afford
and always give stisfaction.

Cures Piles rhoids. H
or Internal, Bio -Itch
Burning; Crae'; istula
Worms of the K The relief ii
diate.4he cure

WITCH HAZEL
Cures fbr^S^SMContraction froic I
Cures Bon.9, ?

tulas, Old Sor«*,
or Scald li
Cures 1nfla_IS

Sore Nipple
Price, 50 Cents.

.old kr tv*_fcfata,aa
KlIFK-tY-*»EB. ca,

,<t and Ulceral
k The relief is

Ig^lg^Bs, UlC
i^i^i^pnptionsi^i^Bble.
Cakrh Brr;
.valuable.
Trial size, ¦_

^^^^Baa
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THE PILUNNTMi

SHALL VOU RIDE THE BEST?

Victors arc tho leading bicycles of thc world.tho best. If you want

¦neatest amount of enjoyment you must ride a Victor.

overmatTwheel co.
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.
BAN FRANCISCO.

C'TROIT.
L-*VER.

\Y. C. MERCER, 526 B. Main St., Richmond, Va.

SOUTHERN AID & INSURANCE
Company,

Incorporated February 25th, 1893. AU THORIZED CAPITAL, $5,000
Officers:

Rev. Z. D. Lewis, President; R. Louis Brown, vice-President; Charles
Johnson, Treasurer; W. Q. Carter, Sec'y & Business Manager.

Board of Directors:
Z. D. Lewis, R. Louis Brown, Charles Johnson, W. G. Carter, W. A

Pavne, J. E. Taylor, W. R. Couts.

Do hoi wait noir Life liiirti?
Ob pa want a W**W_ \\t\ .tuefitt

I so. Insure with us. Look out tor our Canvassers. S**nd us your A p
plication. For other Information address

W.G CARTER, Manager.
Home Office: 506 E. Broad St>, Richmond, Va.
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VA.BUILDINGLOAN &TRUST
Company, Richmond, Va.

Capital Stock, - - 150,000
OFFERS

To those winning to Save! To those wishing to Invest!! To the Home Seeker!1
The Ideal Plan. Every one should own Stock in this Company.

OFFICERS I

I. R. Jones, President; Thomas H. l^ewiH, Vice Pres.; Geo. W. Lewis, Attorney
B. P. Van'tervall, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
I.E.Jones, P.W.Lewis, 1). W. Davis, J. S. Powell, S. H. Disroom

T. H. Lewis, W. P. Dabney, D. J. Chavers, Q. W. Lewis.

Richmond, V5 11 E. Clay St.,

30
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GREAT INDUCEMENT.
Are now offered every MAN and WOMAN of the Afro-Amerier

Race to better their condition by joining the Colored

Colonization Compani
Which proposes to colonize in Mexico on the Colorado Riv¬

er and Gulf of California, where they intend to run

boats, cars, fishing enterprising, oyster industries,
gold and silver mining, farming,manufacturing
and otherwise procure the same, shipping
and doing a general business of all

classes and kinds.

All men and women are in great demand from the'hlghest to the lowf

Money to be obtained In great ease by supplying the market of Mexi
Central America and other countries in eas? reach by w ter and rallrc
route along the coast. SHARES only $1.00 each. Each share a guan
tee for one acre of land tn the garden spot o! America. Now ls your ttl

take hold, as no such offer has ever been made to our people before, i

may never be again, and secure for yourselves and children homes wh
will be fortunes tn the coming years. Live agents ars wanted everywh

Colored Colonization Co., San Diego, Cal.,
lames M. Fowler, Secretary.

t new

>V-S

PIANOS & ORGAN
SHEET MUSIC.

EASY PAYMJ-.N:

OLD PIANOS AN?M
Taken in Excnange i

Fall Yalu© Allowed,

Batu-l ths fallowing:
From lom _t_atc_l T)tr*ctor of thft -foti

%»__ Op*r* * Concert Co.. ct Naw To

I heartilj
Pianos and i

use them at *

PAOl

Joly aa, »r

>mmend ;
be please
performa
ampigl;

jca

4
'omp*

S*
is the

ced to
*ATIV_r
sbeen
s relief

Ixterna.'
ing and
in Ano

OIL
ion and
(instant. ;

era. Fis-
., Scurry
urra and

;$ Cent*
l|>t of prlfft.
nw T0KK.

ENT

From oma of Rlc_mona _ P-blle Behool Taae_*ra:

I am very much pleased with the Everett Piano, purchased froi
B. Ramos &. Co., and as to tone, qualities aud touch it surp
an» instrument 1 h&va ever asssv,

KATTE J. COOl

vi/i s atc made to persons who are at the topmost rom
N Musical Ladder as weltas those just begin rting: An
one can trust as and we ask all to call as wt ju

;>"htr attention and fair treatmc

MANLY B. RAMOS ?.. CO.,
903 Ko Main St Richmond,

Next to Corner 9th and Mmn.

Chas. G.Jurgens' Sc
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER jN

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets oi
kinds and prices

3*SOLD ON INSTALLMEI*

tc
o

*-~*

Branch: 109 N. 8th St.
'PHONE NO. 597.

421 East Bro
RICHMOND.

PERIODICALS
OF

rhe American Baptist
Publication Society

,rm arrnnir«*tl by __S most eminent asfcata*-1- in 1 I denomination \orth,

U>uth. Bast, and Wsst, Tor lbs interest of U

FOB

# u NI IESITATINQLY
CLAIMED

N K< IUAL IC I>.

Literary
and

Scholarly
Ability,

Interesting
and
Sound

Teachings,

Mechanical
Excellence,
Lowest
Prices.

Tliey arc ka*, property sf tbe Bapt ti denomination thro*as;nottl the country. I

dollar spent fxr .Micah addi itrensjtb to thc Society, ihua enabling it t*> assist

poor and o ola,
HELP IT TO HELP OTHERS.

rmhauy (;u\i>f..
PKTI'RT--. 12 cent** per year.
PRIMARY QUARTER!.- 9 "

OOa i,i rn ¦ «

NBW PRIMARY QT'ARTBRl Y

TWO YBid-S WITH J-C8U8. 9 "

PICTURE -ND Qt ESTION 16 '*

1NTF.IOI 1.1)1 AT I', lilt ADI..

INTERMEDIATE Qt'VKTERLV. t eenta pea- year.
nu v. 8 "

SINLIGHT. Semi-monthly. ll ** ¦

ADYANCBD GRADE.
ADVaSCI'.I) mjO UITEKI.Y.10 r^nts per year.
_____¦ LESSONS .m. 5 "

REAPER, Montiii I 10 "

F-SAl'ER, SKMl-MOSru_T. 30 "

IR INDUCTIVE BtUOt-BB 10 cent* per year.

si NIOR GM \!)l..
I -nU per year.

OUR V' ao .'

tim: y. 6 .

INHU'-TIV* BHHUCt.

S-DflOR -NOUCTIVRSTUMM M "

rt' \riiiits.
BAPTIST Wrt-nl* per year.

SI l'l.IMN ; I.MIFN I S.

BAPTtSV SUPBRINTI **MM*a<*.**«__,

Tlie nhorc kt elah pvBBM tor Ure (ar more

Ce9MM <<» one iidalrt .....

I (Il.l'OHTHHS.
THE'. 0 cent- per year.

SAMPLES FRICK.

American Baptist Publication Society.^
nm.\i>i.i.riiiA: ___D0t*_»rts-a8-rsst;

BOSTON: __-. W*___-h_gton Stn st. Loi is: 1100Ol i

» YORK : 148 and 161 Fifth Avenue; DALI- bli I 148 Hal- Street!

CHICAGO: 177 Wabash Avenue; .
ATLANTA: 96 Whitehall

FURNITUR'
THK LVRGERTa MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENTS IS THE CIT!

wm. oartacN
_B____a_Sj_i porkitvrb on.. 1420 Mais _nV* 148*8 A 1438 Main St., * 99 Governor K^

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
.rota una

:H AMBER & PARLOR BUIT8, CHAIR8 Ao., WALNUT, from $4o
$300. REFRIGERATORS A BABY CARRIAGES. PARLOB

8UIT8 from #30 to 200. COTTAGE 81TS f22 to $60.
AU Parlor work coads ob the premises-

Mattreese*, Pillows, and Bedding of every dlnerlptlon Constantly ssl

Han*. Factory, Nos.-16,18, and 20 N. Fifteenth Strsst.

BTn»-sWORDERS BT MAIL PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO. »J_ m *M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
... ,..,... i... ...i., ¦¦¦___.__»...

W. S. SELDEN.
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
Broad St., Richmond, Va
r Int Itspt. Church.)

1308 E. Leigh St,

No 1605 E.
(Naa

Residence:

Long experience and a thorough
knowledge of new methods en¬
sure satLefact lon. AU Orders
_wminntlT ^ ?*>.*¦» H**_i_

A. D.JPKlCti.
Lade rtaking rooms andLirer y

stables.

412 k 414 Honh 3rd street,
[Residence at the same nu ml ht.]

Orders promptly filled at short uotU
Telephone orders prompt ly attend
sd. Halls rented for meer In ga and al
nice entertainments. Plen I y ol room
with all necessary conveniences.
'PlIOKB HUMBER . 577

HI l-JMU!
The Leading Colored Funeral
DIRECTOR & UNDERTAKER,

Charlottesville, Va.

Forms a solid and reliable Firm
Known as

BARGUS frKELSKR.
Keep constantly on hand a full lin*

of Coffins, Caskets and Funeral
Supplies. Embalming neat¬

ly done. Have expe¬
rience and a thor¬
ough knowledge

of nsw methods. Satisfaction guar
anteed in ths care of all bodies.

HEARSES and HACKS For Hire
Ordsrs promptly filled Day or nlgbl

Reasonable terms.
Office and Undertaking room,

266 W. Main Sb.
Residence: 205 N. 6th Street.

Charlottesville, Ti

1- IkTi-.
Funeral Uirkctor
Office warrroom, 7'J7 N. 2nd S

ns-id-st.es- 7_"> N. 2nd St.

First Claea Ilackn Casket* of all d
acriptiouH. I have a epare room

for bodies when the family have
not a tuntable place. All coun
try orders ara given spec¬

ial attention. Your
secial attention ia called to tha na

style Oak Caskets. Cali and see aaa
and you ahall ha waited on nicely

Wm, Isaac Johnsor
UNDERTAKING .ROOMS AiN

UtfEftY
STABLE

207 N. Foushee Street

(Formerly Foushes Street Hall

residence:

15 W. Jackson St. Richmond,\

HACK!
FOR HIRfi.

*&~A1I Orders Furnished
Shortest Notice. AU Ord
hv Telegraph Prompt Iv t
ed. PU0t\E 686

Subscribe at ones don't walt for
our neighbor.

HLA.LL FOR-RENT
_-arge, new, airy, well arranged and

mfortably furnished rooms
for lodges, meetings

of any kind
can be se¬
cured

on the moet reasonable terms

% pplv to
.IAME8RAHEN,
Firstand Charity St

The Richmond Fashionable
DRESb-MAKIN

HOI

Mrs. Julia \ Virgin in Johnson, Man'grfl.
Mrs. Julia and Virginia Johnson, twa

of the moat popular dn*st*makera of this
city have opeued a tlrst class drvee-niak-
inj.': establishment at 7:i"» N. Third St.,
where they will hr better prepared to fill
all orders for dresses, cover lamp-framee
and plain sewing. Also prepared to take
orders tor gents underwear. Old dresses
made over reasonably. Wedding and
party dresses a specialty. TerniB reason¬

able aud strictly cash.

SALOONS.
THOMPSON'S

SOCIAL SALOON
FOR PRIVATE GUESTS.

I am prepared to furnish ladles and
gentlemen, for Private Parties,

or Social Entertainment* for
the season, upon the most

accommodating and
Cheapest Terms; also Day-Boarders
and Transient Board* rs. Corns
Ladles snd Gentlemen and 1st
us have a Social Entertain*

ment, etc.
Most respectfully yours,

PE TER THOMPSON,
422 E. Marshall St^ Rich.__o_M

A. E. RI
912 E. Broad St., - Richmond, 7a

-DEALER IN-

Fix Wini. LiUiri. fiififi
Tllltll. SB

ll

;d

a.

BILLIARDS. Board furnished at rsa
sonsble ratea.

A LL STOCK 8TRICKLY FIRST-CLidM

PETER NARDI,
914 E. BB«*J _> 3TBEET. J

fist Wines, .Liquors, Cigars & 1

Tobacco*
OYSTERS -4

15 EMBRY SfTLH. ]
.Iccommodations First Class. Prfae_-
mi reasonable as any In the city. '

GIVE ME A CALL.

nt
"IS
VU

oaVfATS,
TRADE MASKS,

OCSICM PATKMTS,
COPVRICMTS, **toJ

^^, 111,nt ... *...\ fro," Handbook WTttrn to
»>.. *.i broadway, n_w yorc

lrciiu for aecurintc patent* tn America.
. Mit taken out t>* io i» tirou<lit before

UM i.u. '.iv a. notice «tv«>i. fror of charge In tba

*cteutific ^meriwa
l-ra-at iffrral-tirm <>f _*.. .. .^utmc pepe*ta tha

-,.um..11.11? ii<ij.tr»t..,i N,, tntalltgeait
Kutti ahould bo with..m it Waekl'

K_-: |i Mialx midiii.* a virew U(
nar*.Sal. SroaA-aj. Na*»Ktm


